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c, -m1..10n Repllea That

e*, jot an Expansionist, Re-

#f islaads Was Necessary.

_-T*WATI, March 5-The compll-

C® dinner given tonight at the

to Judge Wm. H. Taft.
V* appointed president of the

commission. by his friends and

f»'T ... uni'iue In Its elegance and

w iH. The hundred substan-

'"LlLn who took this method of bld-

to their friend Included the

!*LLi'atlve men of Cincinnati.
t incall' president or the Hlg Four

company, presided as toast-
*

, \fter speaking In a happy vein

Taft and his great mission, he

'JZzLi Judge Wm. R. Day, ex-secre-

t state who responded to the gentl-

JJt'The Spanish-American Treaty."

j,l(e Day's Address.

?. the course of his address he said;

il man in this day of ?Pld changes

define a policy which shall control

JJ »mlt the future action of any great

SJament In the world. It Is our duty
'" I with each problem as It arises.
LJTthe United States had. by every

Iwitutlonal guarantee, acquired title

Ttu Philippine Islands, It was the duty

JIM president of the United States to
', w army and navy to restore peace

Sordarand to repel the attack* of the

awilded people who. even before the
was ratified, had attacked with

!« the soldiers of the United States.

M since that Insurrection seems prac-
JSl'y ended the lTnlred States enter*

mm tfc« crowning duty of giving to these

pple a fust, stable and free govern-

sct."
MfS I>«y dwelt upon the very difficult

uk iet before the new commission and
, inclusion spoke In highest praise of
« honor and ability or judge Taft

Mite Day's tpeech wa* heartily ap-
uM.

Hi was followed by Oov. Na*h

Htgt Harmon Apposes Rapanaloa.

Iks neit speaker. Judge Judson Har-
ps, who was attorney general under the

at Ckrreland administration and whose
tnwlatlon with Judge Taft at the Pln-
saatl bar has been contemporaneous,

a sensation ln hlfc owning sen-
\u25a0K*. though It was understood the com-
an; had not been chosen with the view
i political harmony.

Judft Harmon, In |iart, said
"If you had met to approve the general

am* of the government with respect
t the Philippines, I should not be hero,
ht a hundred years we contented our-
atris with words of sympathy for people*
(ranting, aa we once struggled, for free-
On and Independence. Here for the llrst
(Man opportunity came to help ln auch
I arugfle without breaking our settled
jillcy Wa Joined ranks with the native
jitrwn against the common enemy.
*b«tlt«r anyone made or was authorised
I mails promlKes to them Is of no conse-
tnttc* Our history and principle* are of
prptsal promise; and no one will deny
tol whMi the Filipino Joined forces with
\u25a0 U»y l)»il;ved. ami we knew they l>ellev-
?I, tlut success would mean the fulfillment
i their hopes.

"Wh«n we came to terma of peace It
w nur duty to put an end to the claims
dlpaln. Aa to all territory except a few
mars miles these were the harest of pre-
Kaaooa, hut Spaln'a need and other*'
mtd night make a speculative asaet of

lo the InJurj' of our allies This
? ll» only possible Justification for the
fcwtlon of our commissioner* to purchase
ttM* claims and we uaturally eapected
"\u25a0a declaration of truat. So did our nl-
l«a But it aoon turned out that Instead

?f taring off the king of Hpaln. the gov-
?**#t t'ought him out and prop<)setl to
tana# on the Investment Our only real
»ir followed -Ihe war which a word would
ta'i avoided If our government had been
?Ullng to aay It and whose victorias
wuaed no gladness In our people like
ttoa# over Spain. Tha government got ab-»»trty nothing by the treaty with Spain
owpt eolor of title to a small part of the
wtltory and consequent color of right
t» oak. w*r on the Inhabitants, without
Ktfcn by congress Whatever It now hold*

what It gut hy treaty with the sul-ua of Sulu) It has acquired by conquest
?'* thsm, and not otherwlae. aiul It Is

Ip engaged In perfecting and extending
?*> copouest We now hear the usual

of th« doers of the doubtful thing?

I ? eV* to° to discuss

1 la nrver too late to retrace a mla-
tc right HT undo a wrong If the

'/j ?"*" dti Ide that no natlun 1s good
?Hag* to rule another nation without the\u25a0"at natlon'a conaeat. if they ahall ie-

what It coat ua to cast out the
7."*' ,h*' the great principles of liberty

J aot apply to black men and ah ill te-

tk. i. "t>r>r'' 11 "* to lirown ones: If
»?) ahall conclude that this country .
nt long exist part vassal and part .'ree.
« »»>' found it c»«ild not part slave itid
iwt fwe. then thete will be no difficulty

ing srhal ougiit to have done in
have the Filipinos to .nan-

' «?» affairs and .«erve notice rn
!f* *w,d that they aro under our protec-
wa

Harmon .lnisrrd that the que*
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tlon would never be settled until It wu
\u25a0rttled right.

In the meantime, he said, It was theduty of the United States to provide a
government for the Island*. While thepresident's right to mike regulation* tn
the nature of laws Is doubtful Judge ||nrmon mid his right nnd duty to provide
agencies for enforcing the laws are -le»r

Applause Was Very Paint.
The sllenae whloh marked the opening

remarks by Judge Harmon was Intense.
At length, when applause broke out. itwas followed by a remark In the room."Just four of you." But when Judge Har-
mon declared the duty of the government
to too the establishment of a protectorate
over the Islands, the applause was con-
tinued. He produced undisguised surprise
when he pointed out that one of the bestqualification* of Judtre Taft for this mis-
sion was the fact that he was not an ex-
pansionist.

JndCv Taft'a Reply.
Judge Taft, who followed, spoke for

about an hour, devoting much time to hl»

VOTE FOR THESE MEN AND YOU WILL VOTE FOR A
WISE, HONEST AND ECONOMICAL ADMINIS-

TRATION OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

Mayor THOMAS J. HUMES
City Comptroller FRANK H. PAUL
Corporation Coonatl WILL E. HUMPHREY
City Treasurer S. F. RATHBUN
r> I. . * /WILL H. PARRYCouacllmeii-at-Large (.CAPT. JOHN TAYLOR

Pint Ward JAMES WEIR
Second Ward W. H. VINCENT
Third Ward HIRAM C GILL
Fourth Ward J. A. JAMES

Councilman \u25a0 Fi,,h Vard SCOTT BENJAMIN
Sixth Ward W. V. RINEHART
Seventh Ward JED. G. BLAKE
Eighth Ward DR. J. E. CRICHTON
Ninth Ward A. J. GODDARD

aaeoclateg of tha Cincinnati bar, tha Cin-
cinnati university ami municipal and state
politics with feeling words of thanks for
tha tribute* of his friend* ,

Coming to the topic of the Philippines, i
he said In part:

"Tha commission Is not organised Its
members have never conferred together. {
I speak, therefore, for myself alone. Uke
Judge Harmon, and unlike Chairman In-
galla. I am not now and never have been
an e*p*nalonUrt I have always hoped

that the Jurisdiction of our nation could
extend to territory between the two

oceana. We have not solved all the prob-

lems cf popular government so perfectly

aa to Justify our voluntarily seeking more
difficult onea abroad. With deference to

Judr* Harmon. I ilo not think
In thla 'lnstance that we have
voluntarily aought them Clrcum-

atancea beyond our control, the sequel of
the Spanish war. haM> thrust on us re.pon
slbllity for the ftiture government of the
Philippines. The proposition Is vigorously

denied by hlgh-mlndel and conscientious
men, and by some with a fury of super-

lative and epithet that 1.. hardly consistent
with a Judlola; attitude or an Impartial

consideration of the question

No Alternative »nve the One Taken.
"My conviction la that the calm investl- ;

gation of the future historian into all the
conditions etlstlng at the time of taking

each step toward the present situation In

the Philippines will lead him to conclude

that President McKlnley and his adminis-
tration selected In each crisis the only al-

ternative which a lue re«»rd to our na-
tional ami International obligations would

permit."
Judge Taft was frequently Interrupted

with applause At th<v close of his ad
dresg the entire i»s*.-tnl>l> arose and lolri

ed Iti Cheer* for the distinguished guest

of the evening
.

The presentation of a handsome silver
loving CUP to Judge Taft clnaed the e»- r

else*, an J the guests departed after alivg-

Ing "America "

SWEPT BY A 810 BLIZZAR

( Hie. nn I.nke Mlehlgsn Suffer 1 n-

der the Worst *U»rm of

ikr Mrsson.

UKTROIT, Mich . March S F r the sec-

ond time within .» week. S ulhern M: '?.!?

gan I* In the f- f trioi'* si- w

storm Trains In Petrolt are from one to

twelve houra lata. !
The local anow fall today haa been nine

and one half In.-hes making a fall of ;
thirty lif be. In the paat *l* daya

Trallle Tied I |»

MII.WAIKKV: Mil h ' Milwaukee la

experiencing the aomt blisaard of the sea-
j»4>n SuburUtt street car traffic is tied

up and all *m railroad trains are be-

hind time
Severe In i htcagta.

. HlCAlli'. Mar. > ? 'he m. «

agreeable .lorn, of the win er »et In thla

afternoon an.l at allowed no

?igns of abatement

% ftCHHM T Ai»Al\*I" THIi WUH

coroner-. Jnr> KI..J. Vlrtnrlna

Moresolt finllty of llnmicide.

V coroner's Inqueet wi- »?*>?' »?» hf'4
over the remains f 1».,.-:aw C;-u.. ... .he

French wrestler who

Central house Sun.U> morning . h-a mia

.reas The Jury returned a verdut tha.

the deceased came to hU death through a

wound tnflleteJ by a knife in hands

~f Vltftorlne M»r.|.v. The a;, us.;, mur

dereaa la Mill « n > -1 ' r>!l "

giver, a vweliminar) examinaUon to- .
morrow or Thursday

Steamer Farallea Arrises.

Steamer Kurallon. OMM. Hunter arrived

from Lynn carta- last night *I! ' '
and fifteen h^'?

Mil of Wrangel narr.ms
.ailed from Skagw.iy a few hours in ad-

vance of tlie Rosalie, eo her rtve
_

or six ,
Dawaon had no later KionJike

news

Each member of the company contribute#
to the succesa of the production. and for
two hours and a half last night the audi-
ence was kept In a roar of laughter over
the trials and tribulation* of female suf-
fragists and alleged reform politicians.

Once during the play Miss Archer mti'e
a local hit thtit brought down the house.
When "Aunt Jim." the leading woman
suffrage advocate In the play, boldly d s-
carded her feminine garments and lonn<>d
trousers, Miss Archer inquired Innocently:

"Has (Jene Way seen you?"
Tonight Manager Howe has arranged to

have bulletins from the city election read
between the acts.

"Cleopntra" by Famous Actor*.
T'nususl Interest for this week centers

In the appearance of Blanche Walsh and
Melbourne MacDowell. In Sardou** great
play a Until last season Miss Walsh waa
Identified with such plays as "Aristocracy.'
"Trilby" and others, so that her advent
In the high form <»f drama that the Sardou
plays represent has been followed with a
great deal cf Interest. Miss Walsh has
been royally received In the largest cities
throughout the country, and her work and
genius have been warmly praised. The
characters she enacts call for talent of
the highest order, and sh* would have been

i-ed war ago did she not rise to the
full requirements of the Sardou character*.

The engagement at the Seattle thea er fcr
three nights and Saturday matinee. N gin-
ning Thursday evening, will of more
than ordinary Interest to th*at«r-q >er*.
fronn the fact that they will have an op-
portunity of seeing a "Cleopatra" In
Miss Waiah. From the first act 1 > the last.
Including the great storm episode, a series
of charming Ka>p tn pictures will be re-
sented. The reproduction of the famous
Cleopatra barge, with Its accompaniment
of musk, singing crowds of swa\ing. ador-
ing figures, armed Hornan soldiers and
brilliant colored surroundings make a pic-
ture rarely witnessed on thr s age

Ot*ln# to tha extreme length and stu-
pendous production of "Oeopa ri" the cur-
tain w 11 rise, at < and 3 p. m sharp. Seats
on sale tomorrow at 10 a. m

lint llnppraed to Mfdw»y. M

At the Th I \venue theater th* Downle
Company will change the bill and will pro.
du<*e the comedy "What Happened to
Medwsy

" Th« company win also intro-
duce several new songs and specialties

Manager KusseU announces th*t 'he ele

tlon returns will be read from the stage

as fast as recelvetl.

<CM 1.11 M'l U.IIKR.

Jnry Oat %ll M«bl on « at«r nf It. V.
Wllans. of Iraaklls.

H V Wilson was on 'rial yesterday
before Judge itenson, charged with no-
ting the Northern IV Iflc Express Com-
pan* "f Ml at Franklin. Wash, In De-
crmber last. He «*as arrestee! in Ban
Francisco and brought !o battle to an-
swer before the super!.* court.

At an earjr hour ths« m >rnlng the Jury
could not agree upon a v» nllet

Ou-ttiMinil Draw.
PKMRtt, Marrh I W» w \u25a0*">? f CMeagn

a*J Ittllf t-**rt' fll !*<*'"' ' »''l » t»*»
4rs« 'ht OtlsapK Atllfii ?Tttfr \kt9
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Sll\«t rtHltigs that will sta> tor up.
r *tltium tiTungs that *ui »!»>. i: up.
Cement fillings that will stay. Sue.
Extraction with aneathetlca or .lac*

! trtclty. Wc
QO I,I porcelain crown anJ bridge work

sneclaltte. All work fully guaranteed

and money refunded If not satl.fa. tory.

SKULL LLICIRO IHSUI 10..
Ot.npK Bldq . PKHieer

I Offlcea, t. 7. i. Phone. BufT 1«T«.
I Office hour. \u25a0* a- m to «JO p tr. , eren-
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TAYLOR SHIPPING ARMI"
Kentucky Governor Is Sendlßt

Them to London and Democrat!
Are Protesting.

FRANKFORT, March s.?Shipment of
sruns and ammunition to London contin-
ued today. Senator Triplett offered a res-
olution to Investigate published reports
concerning shipments of state arms to
London by Qov. Taylor, and the return of
the Fame to the state arsenal.

If the return Is refused the committee
shall bring in a bill making an appropri-
ation of $250,000 to buy new guna. also
authorizing Gen. Castleman to issue a
tail for a sufficient number of volunteers
to take the guns from those now ln pos-
session of them and return them to the
arsenal.

The Orders Revoked.
The orders for the shipment of guns and

ammunition from the state arsenal liete
to London, Ky., by the Republican state
authorities was revoked this afternoon
and a car loaded with munitions of war,
consigned to London, waa unloaded and Its
contents returned to the arsenal in thia
city The Republican officials offer no ex-
planation of the change of programme.

AMISKMETTB.

*'A Contented Woman** at the Seat-
tle Theater.

Rell# Archer and her talented company
opened a nights' engagement at the
Seattle theater last night In "A Contented
Woman/* one of the best of Hoyt'e spark-
ling comedies. "A Contented Woman" tells
the tale of a woman who w»»nt into politics
to her own discomfort and undoing, and
underneath the ridiculous situations and
breezy humor of the play there is a moral
?something that does not develop to any
great extent In the ordinary farce comedy

To sing the praises of Belie Archer ,s

superfluous. She is one of the most talent-
ed and beautiful actresses on the American
stage, and her success last night *as no
greater and no lesa than she has attained
wherever she has appeared. In the sup-
porting company there is not a weak Kpot

fhil Attempt of tne fuslonkts
to R<lly Ends In i Failure.

CHE attempt of the Cotterlll \u2666

followers to hold a final ?

grand rally in this city
*

last night was marked by ab- >

solute failure. For three ?

hours a carriage containing
*

James Hamilton Lewis, A. W. >

Hastie, ex-Rev. Clark Davis, j
William Blackman and Thomas \

Church was driven around the -f

streets for the purpose of *

raising a cry for Cotterill. J
They were not received with J
favor by the crowds, and on *

several occasions when Mr.
*

Lewis attempted to discuss *

political issues his speech was »

punctured with cheers from \u2666

the crowd for Humes. J
At Second avenue and Yes- \u2666

ler way Mr. Lewis was unable t
to say a half dozen words, be- *

cause the crowd which surf

rounded him was for Humes <

and they did not care to hear £
from Mr. Cotterill's represen- »

tatives. The Lewis carriage, «,

preceded by a band, attempted J
to detract from the strength \u2666

of the great Republican rally \u2666

on Cherry street, but the J
crowd was a Humes crowd, and »

the cheers were Humes cheers, I
and the attempt was a com- }
plete failure. ;

It had been announced that
there would be a rally of the

fusionists at Armory hall.
About 200 people gathered
there, but the speakers failed
to show up: and the small and
thoroughly disgusted crowd
went awey. At fusion head-
quarters it was announced
that the attempt to hold a
rally had been abandoned and
the hall turned over to the re-
tail clerks.

Continued From Page Four.
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Railroad Men^
Owing to the nervous strain to which they are daily

??? subjected, the physical hardships of the constant
jolting, exposure to all kinds of weather, and ir-

regular meals, break down in health, unless na-

__

ture is aided in the unequal struggle. Eighty per

cent, of the railroad men who have been in
??? service any length of time are afflicted with some

form of kidney disease, and the standard remedy

in use by them is Warner's Safe Cure.
Kindly read the subjoined testimonial from

Mr. Charles B. Ross, of 284 feist St., New York
__ __

city, a railroad conductor on the Metropolitan
Railway, which is but a recent sample of hun-

??- dreds of voluntary statements received by War-
ner's Safe Cure Co.:

~~~~?~ " By the toe of Warner's Safe Cure I hive (tut recovered from
a severe attack of kidney trouble. My system was in very bad

__ _mmmm ?m condition. Every movement of my body caused intense pain, and

at last I vu compelled to abandon work. For four month*
several specialists doctored me, all to no benefit, but my relief was
obtained when I began taking Warner's Safe Cure. After the use

of this marvelous medicine, I was able to walk about briskly, and
in a few dayi was so far improved as to be able to attend to my

work, and 1 haven't sutferrd one day since. I heartily recommend
Warner's Safe Cure as the best and safest cure that can be had."

Every Man in Washington
.SHOULD READ THESE BTMPTM&

T/oas nf energy. loat of appetite, central debility. shortneaa of
W~ brrnih. trembling of the hat da. palpitation of the bean, impaired

wiglit and memory, pimply on the face, and shoulders: want
p of confidence, desire for solitude. itatleesneee. inability to fi* tha at-

tentlon excitability of temper, night aweata, bluahsng without
cause lowness of aplrtts. languli naas. eruption on the akin, mind
lrr i«Me and desponding. ptnii in the hack loins and kidnoya, .lla-
turbed an t unrefreehtng sleep. Indigestion. pains In the back of tha

H head, dltsinrss, specka floating before the eyes, wasting of tha
V muecles, dislike to enter *jc;ety, fear of lnaanity and Innumerable
\ nervoua affections.

When you need medical advice and service* of a physician you should
have the lest one of and experience, who will carry out every promise.

l>r Lukena haa fully proven hla ability and euccveaful method I»y effect-
Inn « urea tti thousands of raaea he haa treated In Seattle und surrounding
country He haa no superior In NERVOI'B OERIMTY l*ost Vitality, or-
ganic Weakneaa Kuty Decay, l.aek f Energy, Belf Dlatrust. Weak Mem
orv Dyspepsia, Unfitness to Marry, Stunted Development. I- *t danhood.
Milky trine Effect#, of Abuse or t&Scees, CURED TO STAT CURED. My
lifelong experience «pe< lul study <>f each case. pure medicines Inaure n r«*it

1 cure. BLOOD ANl> SKIN DISEASED all forma (Itchy and scaly tetterv
Svphllis. recent <r old «a«ea cured for jlfe, safely and c urely without u»r-
cury. URETHRITIS C.LEET, STRICTURE VARICOCELE. HYDKOCtXB
I'ILKS AND HITTI'RK cured without cutting or pain For more than V
year- Dr I.ukena haa been a *ucc»-a* Uong thla line lie haa earned the refuta-
tion of being the moat successful specialist In the Wwi. which enables hlin to
moke tha following straightforward offer to the alck and tfflkittd:

PAfIENTH NEED NOT PAY INTIL TNET ARE CI'RED.
Dr. Lukens haa such confidence in hla remr*lli*s and abllltv to « fftct cure®

that he will let the patient deposit the amount of hla professional servh ea
j with :tny hank r newspaper In S utile to be paid to him only whm a « »ra 1a
' effected Should patients prefer they can pay for a cure In installment* Thla ta

the f.tlresi proposition ever made by any reputable xpectallst
No other physician or Inatltute in Seattle d*re make and carry out tha above

offer
Consultation free and sacredly confidential. If at a distance describe your

condition and send 2c stamp f«-r advice and question llat In plain envelope
Charges reasonable. especially to working arid the poor.

DR. .T. HLUKENH,
635 Flint Atrimur Kltn*-Roi>>nh*rg IxilUlIn*. foot of rh»rry »lr»r»t. Hour*. I to

12 and Ito &, anil H.» to Cp. rn Hundav. 10 la 1.
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DKKKXI) COVNCILMAK GILU

Friend* May He llaa Wot Iken Ally

of Llqnor Dealers.

Friends of Hiram C. Gill, candidate for
re-election to the city council from the
Third ward, warmly deny the charge
made against him l>v member* of the
anti-saloon league that he has been the
avowed friend of the liquor traffic In the
city council. As a matter of fact they say

that to Mr. Gill more than to any other
one man is due the fact that there la
not now a saloon on the corner opposite
the First Methodist Episcopal church on
Third avenue and Marlon street.

The license committee reported favor-
ably on the application of Swan l,» wls for
a liquor license for a bar tn his hotel on
the corner named Most of the fusionlsts
In the city council, Including Homer M.
Hill, now candidate for city comptroller
and an avowed prohibitionist, voted for
the license on the ground that it was for
a hotel. At this crisis a number of
rhurch people came to CnunHtman Oil I
and asked him to use bis Influence to kill
the llrense ordinance. He did so. and as
a result tne ordinance was withdrawn.

Mr. Gill opposed the ordinance to ex-
clude saloons from Second avenue, but
says that he did so not from any liking
for saloons, but for the reason that in
his opinion the ordinance could not be
legally passed.

MAKIKF, XBWB.

*AN FRANCISCO Arrived Mar.h V .tmr P.vitJl
Portland, from Oyvter bay; -tmr Kmpirr, from Coo«
hay.

TACOMA Sailed March I, Ik D arm.ton, f»r ftyi
tin

AATORIA Hailed Mairh \u2666 -h Clarenre s Rrm
\u2666nt, for Qoaanttuwa. Br Ms Belnu.nt, for vjueanv

I town
HAN FFI>RO Amtci h 4 «trar Nation*!

' City. fr« ro <lr*r« harbor *tmr I>*4pati'l<. from
i l'ortUiKi

PORT BI.AKICLKY Ar ?-«! Man h \u2666 Hr »k MT
j m«>.l ('nm Seattle bk Altai*, from Port Towu«*o<t.

HlllfXlM* K«»le<l iUr It 2. Br «h Ben for
| Kant* lt>»«lia

NAN AIVI»» B 1 Arrived Mtr»-h *> «tm»- Robert
Adamtor fron fcan Frar. »«<\u25a0-\u25a0> Hailed, «'mr
>{*t«*>. for Port !*>» Ana-

OYSTER HARBOR-Hailed March 5 «tmr Bri«
tol. f'-r !*4in Prtndxxi.

RYDNEY. N ft. W Arrlrad Marrh S fttmr Mi
vara, frn«n Victoria

YOKOHAMA Arrtrad prrrintu tn Marrh 5. »Unr
| ldaimit Maru. from Hongkong t v fteaitla.

THK \% K. ATII»\u25a0:!«.

FORECAST FOR Tt F.M>A T

Portland. Or March S. 190#
Oecaaional Rain.

TWO Tit A\ *POHTf* lltltlYK.

(\u25a0rn. Wheeler Hr«rhr« *m» Kraitrlseo
on flip V\ nrrrn,

SAN" FRANOTSCO, March & -Transport

i from Manila The Grant brought 2DI sick
j soldiers, twenty-seven discharged men

md twenty-seven cabin p-as* \u2666?n tt ,»r*. SMx
j deaths occurred durirs the voyage. Rhort

| atop* w«»re made fit Nagasaki and K«hc
The * idlers who du-d on the ,»c«« were
Sergeant J hn Haartl, !*ri\Hdwar-1
Kiernsn, A St-hnenbergt r. Morten N«il-

i son, John R McKee and Albert Klein-

The felted States transport Warren ar-
j rived here today forty-one day# from
jvi* < t via Hongkong. Guam ?! Mono-

On board the Warren are Gen. Wh«-e>r
j and his daughter. Lieut Commander
Hrtggs. V R N . Oapt Job T" s v.,

IUr.g >ugh. ttoe ar:; ? for tiarjper s We# k

LU) IMo \ mil Ml

Meat, K«»hrlrr KillrU Throuah
Trrachrrj nf I lll|iinu»

MAXIUA, Mar. ii * !.!<\u25a0. Kd«ai F.
Koheler, of the Ninth infantry, «in» shot

I in the abdomen and killed at a village «Jt
j ml.es north »f Tar lac ? where he *ir>" ;n

search cf some bidden -We* A Filiptno,
' premising to the r-f!e* Ird him
} into an ambush away from his '*mman*.

I lage and killed tnenty-f«»ur f the enemy
The transport Sheridan will *all today

| with m * »l<Bers and t? ,-1 farenty

I insane aoidtera.

l'Ho(.Hi.«« Ot M HIM*I'M ItlKi:.

Two llandrrd Mrn \% «IL Owl Hut

Nearly All Mrfnrn.

CinrAGO. March S v . > i .

' ists walked cut \u25a0 ' the ? m
! ptai's plant at Bo;'*b ? M ago to.Uy t»ut
| a humlred and fifty of them reiurn-*d to

wcrk at I o*c*--k. conv.n«-e»J that t e trike
! would be a failure It w-»a reported that
I the company had atn-u* a hundred .nen to
i aa« the place# cf s:r.a.«jrs

other purpose than deception. Good citi-
zenship consists la what men do, not what
they profess to do.

"Platforms are made to get In on." Show
me the kind of company you seek. and I'll
tell what kind of a man you are. The true
reformer will work onward and upward,
in order that his example may be worthy
of emulation. The most stupid blockhead
cannot fall to see what would be the re-
sult (.morally) in this city government If
Way's choice was elected mayor.

How proud we oU Populis s should feel
at this hybrid production. Wo who held
forth from time to time upon Pioneer
square with a wood wagon for our plat-
form and hurled defiance to our enemies
amidst the scorns and scoffs of political
hirelings. Where were Way, Cotterill and
Davis at this period? These "rearguard"
reformers, thess characterless Jim-cracks,
now assume important airs and treat their
superiors with patronizing condescension.

Vote for Cotterill? Nay!
The old-line Populists, who stood the

brunt of the battle, when it took cour-
age to do It were men of "character."
These men were not party slaves, or they

would never have become Populists, and
since their party has fallen into the hands '
of the corruptlonists. they again become j
independent voters, who will never respond
to call of weakness, seeking the office Jauthority.

Cotterill may know considerable about
"city ownership." but that does not imply |
that he knows one single lota about city
government. The legislative and the ex-
ecutive Hre two very different departments
of government. George Cotterill is famil-
iar with the one. but utterly destitute of
the other, and this is why sensible people
do not want him for an executive position.
A skillful mechanic might construct a ship !
from stem to stern, from keel to bulwarks. :
but would make a miserable captain of
the very ship ho so skillfullyconstructed.
It tak< J* a qualified captain to make the
municipal sh p o Seattle a success. Cot- j
terlll's place In the municipal ship Is In 1
the galley with the cook, not on the quar-
terdeck In command, unless we wish the !
ship to go to destruction.
"God give us men! A time like this de- j

mands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and

ready hands;
Men whom the lust of offlre does not kill;

Men whom the spoils of oftice cannot
buy;

Men who possess opinions and a will;
Men who have honor; men who will not

lie;
Men who can stand before a demagogue

And damn his treacherous flatteries with-
out winking;

Tall men. sun-crowned, who live above the j
fog

Tn public duty an<l In private thinking.
For while the rabble, with their thumb-

worn creeds.
Their large profession* and little d*»eds,
Mingle In selftsh strife, lo! Freedom weep#,
Wrong th*» land, and waiting Jus-

tice sleeiw."
KT WARD CL.AYSON. SR.

DKATII9 AM) FCXGRAL9.

I AIRI> rhp Mt <4 J S lAin\ wttl »hlpped
to Minnnvr>ta tcxlav by Bftttarworlh A 8on«.

OItIFFIN Tha funeral !«er*lrf* fr* Jams H«nry
Oriftin will b«* held WednewUy at 2 p. m from
Butters-orth'* <h»i»el.

WILLIAMS In thw «itf. Marrh 5. 1*«. Nt hU
clence, 412 Sitth avenue. I. M. William*, age*! Ml
Yaara. tie ***« \u25a0 member of th« O. A. It. The
body i* at Butterworth'a
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